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An Appeal to
Students

B, REV. HOWARD W. POPE
t of Mea. Moodjr BiMa InekMte

oiOacaae

vrtuly to kIww thyself approved
0"ooI --n Tlmutljy 2:15.

llr. Gladstone WM once asked .what

V the leading question in ungmna ai
that time. He re-
plied that there
was but one lead-
ing question at
that time, or at
any time, and tbat
was the questionW of one's relation
to tlio Lord Jesus
Christ. He theu
went on to say

.'v'vmim'J that the brainiest
men were those
who paid most at-

tention to this
subject. "I have
known personally
all the men who

ve txn prominent In England dur- -

l. the last fifty years. In business.
ilitks, or literature, ana 01 me sixty
st prominent men, fifty-fou- r have

,.n professing Christians."
If Mr. Gladstone was right, and If

Question of one's relntion to
Jirlst Is the leading question which

nfroats a student, it Is very Irapor- -

that he settle It early. Indeed this
Int lies at the basis of all educa- -

a. what is me real onjeci 01 euu- -

iiton! It la to increase ones ca- -

cltr to know God, and to make him
to othors. This Is what educa- -

n Is for. what life is for. "And this
fife eternal that they should know

ioe tbe only true God, and Jesus
iirist whom thou hast sent" (John

:3).

L The keenest delight of which we
a capable comes to us from know

U God. When the devout antrono--

i-- r Kepler made his great discovery
i exclaimed. "O God. I think thy
mulita after thee." There Is no

tester Joy than this, unless It be that
seeing God's character reproduced
rar lives. If this be true, then edu

ution Is not optional with us, but
npcrallve. We are bound to cultivate
(fry talent which we possess, be-ujt-e

each Is an avenue through
ilch God can reveal himself to us
e are bound to open every window
our soul "towards Jerusalem," and

ft In the light of God's glorious
hth.

No wonder'the Great Teacher said
jTake my yoke upon you and learn
' me . . . and ye shall find rest
.to your souls." Young people hnve
mis as well as minds, and the former
(d training quite as much as the

utter. It la possible to develop the
ltd at the expense of the soul, and

ft leave the spiritual nature In a
'arfed and stunted condition. In-d- ,

Is It not possible for a student
U to forth with a well-traine- d mind

nd Irreproachable morals, and still
11 far short of being a whole man.

Oocanse be does not know God? "liav
f j no hone, and without God in the

orld." The Greek student does not
wd to be told that "without God"
iai) "atheist."
H. The superior advantages which

indents enjoy make It doubly Impor- -

Dint that they should become
early with the Lord Jesus

ducat Inn enlarges one's capacity to
e and foresee, to do and to undo. It

aoltlplles Ms lufluence, and thus
his responsibility, since the

welfare of others depends upon bis
Action and attitude. No educated per
"n can possibly live a Chrtstless life
Mthotit leading ethers to do the same,
pis consideration should have great
jelghL A professor In a large mili

ary school recently told the writer
hat H was the thought of his lnflu- -

iocs with the boys which led him to
peclde for God and put himself on rec
ti as a Christian.
in. Again, tho peculiar temptations

Pblch confront a student make an ac
quaintance with Jesus Indispensable
rmong these may be mentioned:

(s) Tbe freedom from home re
straint The strong, steadying hand
pf the father and the indescribable In
pence of the mother Is lacking. There
I" no younger brother or sister to be
fomidered, not even the restraining

"flutmce of someffhe else's sister
File. consequence is that one grows

fmh and comes to think that all the
wld waa made for him.
(b) The potty vices which prevail

r commonly among students. By the
io of the writer In college sat the
ledlrtorlan of the class. He was

i man, but ho bad no
ligluuB principles. When others

''rank he was not strong enough to
'fuse. After graduation he studied
i and became one of the most brll

nt and promising lawyers In the
tote. Temptations now grew stronger
'd more frequent, and having no

with him "who Is ahle to
to the uttermost," and "able to

P you from falling." he soon lost
k, standing and business, and died
'common drunkard.

c) Not the least of the dangers
lch confront a student Is the temp- -

''on to doubt. He lives In an atmos- -

w of inquiry and criticism. Old
"wries are bolnir laid aside and new
'1s are constantly bolng discovered.
Wtbly he sees some of his lnstruo- -

w, for whose ability be has tbe high
respect, utterly Indifferent to tbe

t!Iras of the Gospel. Literature Is
of covert sneers at religion. He le

M at the age when his critical facul
are hnlne devnlonprV and ha be

tf"' to question everything which be
""ce believed. Add to this the natural
"llngness of the heart to have It so.

Ton have a combination of clr
'"".stances calculated to shake thf

rnRest faith. Some, Indeed, think
Sllrn nf minurlnr Infntlnrt rn rtrmrtt
this In a mistake. It Is sometime?

' ''n of spiritual blindness, and often

r lipptlclsin of studonts is of thf
rather than of the bead.
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LESSON FOR MAY 16

DAVID SPARES SAUL.

LERSON TKXT--I Samuel M:R-1-

aOI,DKN TKXT Iavo your enenil'-s- . dD
good to them that hate you. Luke U:27.

Professor Beecher gives IOCS B. C.

as tho date of this lesson and tbe
death of Samuel Saul had been on
the throne 37 years and David was
twonty-seve- years of age. There are
ton famous episodes between the les
son of last week and tbat of today.
(I) David and the shew-brea- (2)
Goliath's sword; (3) David feigns
madness (ch. 21) ; (4) The cave of
Aduilam; (5) His care of his par
ents; (6) The killing of tho priests
(ch. 22); (7) Wandering In the wil-

derness (ch. 23); (8) The cutting of
Saul's robe (ch. 24); (0) Nabal's churl-

ishness, and (10) Abigail's kindness
(ch. 25). It might be well to have
one scholar give a summary of each of
these events.

I. David and Ablshal, vv. 6--

Once before, the ZiphiteB had In-

formed Saul as to David's whereabouts
(23:19). Learning that Saul evident-
ly Intended to follow him Into the wil-

derness (v. 4), David sent spies to
learn the exact location of Saul and
the 3,000 men under command of Ab
ner. Abner was a cousin of Saul, a
brave man with a remarkable history.
Unwittingly they bad placed them-

selves In David's power, and that for
a second time (24:3-8)- . Like the
camp of tho Mldianites which Gideon
visited, Saul and his men were scat-

tered about sleeping "within the place
of the wagons" (v. 5 R. V.), with Saul
In the center, the spear marking his
resting place and the bolster beneath
his head. Doubtless Saul trusted Ab-ner-'s

protection, but no arm of flesh

can save or protect a sinful man. From
a neighboring rock David and his
friends could distinguish the spear
and the outlines of the camp. David's
challenge was directed to both of his
companions. Ahlmelech, the HIttlte,
declined the summons, whereas Abl-eba- l,

David's nephew who had already
proved himself In the affair at the
well (II Samuel 23:13-16- ) and later be-

came a leading figure In David's king-

dom, accepted the challenge.
II. David and Saul, vv. 2 Ablshal

was quite right that God had deliv-

ered Saul Into David's hand (v. 8), but
he was wrong In his conclusion as to

what that meant God delivered Saul

tbat he mlpht, if possible, save him.

It was a challenge that tested David's
maRnanlmity. his sense of honor and
also an event wherein he could appeal
to Saul's honor. Ahlshal s nnger la

evident from his words, "I will not
smite him the second time." There
was ample provocation, but David rec-

ognized In this experience the hand
of God, nor would he proiit ty an
other's hand upraised "against tne
Lord's anointed" (v. 9). A conscience
less keen could have found an excuse
for allowing another to strike a blow

to his own profit ' Saul was rejected
of Jehovah, yet David preferred to
let Jehovah execute his own decrees
(ch. 24:15 cf. Ps. 105:15). Here we

have a great principle. In this dis
pensation all Christians are anolntea
of God (I John 2:20), and while some

of these may be "rejected ones" (24:

8. 7; II Sam. 1:16) still we must De

satisfied to let God avenge our wrongs
and establish us In that place to which

he has called us, resting assured that
he will see to It that we get to that
place. To have yielded to the lowest
motive would have heen termea

Eood nollcy." but for the future king
to hnve been accessory to the fact
would have endangered his own fu

ture safety. David yet lovea saui
In spite of his cruelty. It appeals
to our pride and our love of power

to have revenge within our grasp, but
It Is a greater evidence of power and
grace to be able to withhold, and still
more noble to have no spirit of re-

sentment. By keeping Chrfct before us
constantly, remembering that he "re-

viled not," we can forgive even as he
forgave and do good to them who

use us. Instead of killing
Saul, David carried away his spear
and his cruse, both emblems of Saul's
kingly office and power. These would

be sufficient evidence that God had

delivered Saul's life Into David's hands
and that David had not used to his ad
vantage this opportunity.

III. David and Abner, w. 13-1-

Returning to his vantage point,
doubtless the brow of a hill on the
opposite side of the valley, a point

of safety, David awakened the sleep-

ing camp. Abner replied, "Who art
thou?" This cry sounds strangely like
the present-da- y replies to the chal-

lenge of our David when a sleeping
camp of sin Is aroused. This call
came at night When our King shall
return his visit wlil be unexpected and
at night (I Thess. 5:2-4- ; Rev. 16:15).

It would seem like a humiliation for
this proud, haughty general, Abner, to
be taunted by David (v. 15). As chief
officer ho was responsible for the
king's safety and his life. David

therefore might well reproach and
chide him, Tor his lack of fidelity was
worthy of death. When Saul was
thoroughly awake to the fact of

David' vlBlt to his camp and the fact
that his life liad been spared, he was

moved to another one of bis moments
of repentance (vv.

IV. The Result, w. 17-2- David's

address to Saul, Is a remarkable one-H- e

first appeals to reason (r. 18) and
desires to know what. If any, fault
he has committed. He next challenges
the motives which Impelled Saul. Was
It God who sent him on this Journey

or was It the evil counsol of men
(v. 19) T If this latter then let God
deal with them according to their
Just deserts. And, finally, David uses
tho two similes of flea and a par
fridge as evidence of bis humility, his
tnnffenslveness, his barmlossness
(Luke 14:11).
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ICondurted by the Notional Woman's
Chrlntlan Temperanpe Unlon.t

NATION ON THE WATER WAGON.

"The German emperor has put us In

the way of saving ourselves. Not be.
but drink, was our enemy, and the kal
ser has slain our enemy for us. He
has made us adopt temperance and
nothing can defeat us now." This was
said In Petrograd by Mr. Benlslowsky,
director of the RuBslan-America-

Steamship company and a member of
the duma, as reported by Mary Isabel
Brush in an article, "A Nation on the
Water Wagon," in the Saturday Eve-

ning Post To the czar the writer
gives credit for the empire-wid- e stop
page of drink. Others, she says, would
have stopped the sale of vodka merely
for tbe mobilization, but it had long
been the determination of the czar to
abolish the evil and with the war
came the psychological moment When
his prime minister declared a total ab
stinence measure "Impossible" he re-

quested his resignation, and shortly
afterward Issued tbe mandate which
lifted the liquor curse from a domain
which covers of the entire
globe.

"Russia," says Mrs. Brush, "entirely
sober for the first time in her national
existence, stands up bright and buoy-

ant, with a new hope and a new Joy
She has no regrets and no problems
Even the minister of finance, His Ex
cellency Mr. Bark, says she has not,
as he stands smiling with optimism In

the capital of his emancipated country
and faces the situation of raising to
replace the revenue from vodka the
modest sum of a thousand million
rubles a year."

BEER CONDEMNED.
After twenty-fiv- e years of practice

Dr. S. S. Lungren, a leading physician
and surgeon, has this to say about
beer: "It Is difficult to find any part
in the confirmed beer drinker's ma- -

chlnery that is doing Its work as It
should. This is why their life cords
snap on iiko glass rocs wnen aiscane
or accident gives them a little blow.
Peer drinking shortens life. This Is

not a mere opinion; It is a well- -

settled, recognized fact. Physicians
and Insurance companies accept this
as unquestionably as any other undis-
puted fact of science. The great Eng
lish physicians decide that the heart's
action is Increased 13 per cent In Its
efforts to throw off alcohol Introduced
Into the circulation.- The result
easily figured out. The natural pulse
beat Is 76 per minute. If we multiply
mis oy ou an nour, ana z nours in a
day, and add 13 per cent, we find that
the heart has been compelled to do
an extra work during that time In
throwing off the burden of a few
drinks equal to 15.5 tons lifted one foot
high.

REASONS FOR ABSTINENCE
it's hard to be a physical advlsei

and keep off the subject of alcoholic
liquors when you realize that there
never can be anything like a high
average of physical well-bein- In a
country where a large part of the
male population insists on poisoning
Itself regularly or periodically. I will
simply sum up a few of the reasons
strictly from the standpoint of the
physical trainer why men should not
drink alcohol

Alcohol Is not a food; It is a drug
It injures the blood.
It retards the digestion,
It is the worst enemy of the brain

worker.
It hardens the liver.
It destroys the kidneys.
It furnishes no support to the body,
It is a depressant
It is a most destructive agent In the

state of health or of disease.
It deadens the body and the senses,
It affects the mental and moral side

of nature.
Alcohol users show death rate of 20

per cent greater than nonnsers.

THE PRIME CAUSE.
Chicago's recently appointed mor

als commission will, ft is said, study
the city's vice problem and find ways
and means to solve it will "Investi
gate causes and devise methods of pre-

vention." This Is another blow for
the saloon. There can be no inves-

tigation Into causes of vice and dis
ease which will not show that the
liquor traffic does more than anything
else to produce and foster all phases
of Immorality.

VALUES IN MAINE.
The valuation of Maine Increased

In 1914 by the substantial sum of
$9,503,696. There was an Increase of
$741,071 In the value of live stock;
and an Increase of $695,991 in tho
value of automobiles. The total valu
ation of automobiles was $4,047,516;

live stock, $17,961,690. The total valu
ation for tho state 1b $439,629,198 This
if divided among the population
would give every one of the 742,371

Inhabitants $592.50 each.

NEW WAGON NOT NEEDED.
In one West Virginia town It Is re-

ported they ordered a new automobile
police patrol Just before the new liq
uor law went Into effect. It was not
delivered for some weeks and after
seeing the result of the new law they
cancelled the order, saying tbat the
old horse-draw- vehicle could do all
the work necessary.

STRIKE AT THE ROOT.
A gentleman having called In bis

phvslclan, said: "Now, sir, I want no
more trifling: my Illness Is serious,
and my desire Is that you should
strike at the root of my disease.'

"It shall be done," said the physi
cian, and, lifting his walking-stick- , he
smashed to atoms the wine decanter
which stood on the table.

TENDS TO LAWLESSNESS.
The saloon Is t business the natural

tendency of which Is toward lawless
ness, and the time has come when It
will either nin tho politics of the state
or be run out of the politics of the
state. Joseph W. Folk,
of Missouri. ,

HER "LOVE" RETURNED

WHEN HUSBAND HAD MADE HIM

SELF FAMOU8.

Bat New, Despite Her Pleas, He Doa
Not See Why He Should Take Her

Back His Concise Explana-

tion of His Reason.

They had bepa deeply In love when

they married. That was ten years
ago. Much had happened In ten years,

and In their case they had drifted
apart. At first there were little
scraps, mended with a kiss ana a iew
loving words. By degrees the nil Be

came larger. She wanted me com

forts, U not the luxuries of Hie, ana
told him many times of the motor cars
and theater boxes she could have had
If aha had married Tom, Dick or Harry
instead of him. Once he used w
.weave stories of a tomorrow, but to

morrow never came, and finally me
frii-ttn- became too much for Dim.

"You are never satisfied, be said
after one of their quarrels, according

to a New York letter to the Cincin

nati Enquirer. "You have no Deiioi

In me. Perhaps I don't amount to

mnrh. Wa don't get on. You remain
here and I'll find a place for myself.

I'll let you havo enough to keep you

iolnir 123 a week.
Rha nnrend to this Joyfully, ana in B

few days he removed to a furnished
room not many blocks away. Each
week Bhe received an envelope with

iha atlniil.-ite- amount in It Other
visa thev lived as strangers.

Th man had only left hlmscu
enough out of his salary to keep hlra

acl ftjv8 There was no overplus tor
amusements, and his chief recreation
waa reading at the public library,

One evening, having finished nis
evening paper, he took up a pencil and

hniran to draw on the edge. He had
. .naa of tumor and was making a
comic picture of something he bad
iug Tea. Ho was fond of drawing

na(j eiven much time to It before
hl(, marriaBe. Then he took a sheet of

and drew several comic

B),etches, and they amused him so

much that Just for fun ne sent cue

to a comic paper. was aucepi-c-

and the editor asked for more. e

kept on drawing, and in inree yea
hnrt attained a reputation under the
name of "Scorn." Meanwhile his win
lived on In the old house, perfectly

contented and only slightly curious

when her allowance was gradually in

creased. When one day the envelope

contained fifty dollars she decided w
go after him. She called at the place

where ho had been employed when

tney parted and asked to see him. The

rwir erlnnnd.
"He left over a year ago.

She ruBhed to the house where he

had roomed. "He left over a year
ago," she was Informed. Still the fifty

dollars arrived regularly.
In California lives a thin man wno

la something of a cynic. His reputa
tion as a comic artist is established

and nioncv comes easily to him. Once

a pretty woman asked him why be

lived alone.
"I have n wife." he told her. "I left

her because she didn't believe in me

I am never going back to her. It hurts
a man to be tied a bundle of pessim
Ism In petticoats."

"And did she love you?" the pretty
woman asked.

"1 hardly think so."
Once his agents wrote to bim that

she wanted to know where he lived,

"Tell her." he wrote, "that I am in

the Town of Tomorrow,
And she understood.

Want Market Commission,
California women are anxious to es

tabllsh a national marketing commis
slon as suggested by the United States
delegate to the International Institute
of Agriculture In Rome. According to

this plan, the president of the United

States will appoint the national mar
president of an Influential chamber of
keting commission, consisting or tne
commerce, the mayor of three of the
largest cities in the United States
three members of the leading mall
order and department stores, a leading
railroad man, a parcel poBt man,
leading banker, a leading worklngman
two congressmen, a senator, making

fourteen in all. and in addition to this
fifteen farmers from various sections
of the United States, making twenty
nine members of the commission,

There would also be Btate commis
sions, appointed by the governors, and
so on down to township commissions.
There would be places in each town
and city for sales, and farm produce
would be put on sale ut different hours
to the week.

Riley's "Lost" "Works.

Tbe search for the "lost" works of
James W'hltcomb Riley, which has
been carried on for almost a year In

connection with the preparation of the
first complete collection of his works
In prose and poetry, has brought
to light a great mass of material of
which little or nothing was previously
known. More than two hundred hith-

erto unpublished poems were discov-

ered. One of the most typical of the
Hoosier poet's works dating back to
tbe earlier days of bis career is an Il

luminated manuscript of a poem en
titled "Man's Devotion." Another In-

teresting find was a 4aby book con-

taining pictures of the child friends
of the poet. He wrote a poem to each
of the little portraits.

Took Easily to Strong Drink.
It was some time about tbe middle

of the seventeenth century that the
practice of adding bops to malt liquor
was Introduced (lnto England and nu-

merous petitions were sent to the king
and to tbe protector of tbe common-

wealth that this "wicked weed" would
poll tbe drink and endanger the lives

of yie people. Historians with a taste
for statistics have found that In 1586

there were 26 breweries in the city
of London and tbat their output was
650,000 barrels per annum. It would
be Interesting to get at the per capita
consumption of beer among the Eng-

lish and the Germans In those times,
which appear to the people of the
present as having been very hard-drinkin- g

times.

ACCIDENT, MD.( MAN TELLS

' OF GOOD REMEDY

A. J. Alexander Says Treatment Did

More for Him Than
Any Other.

A. J. Alexander of Accident, Md.,
was a victim of stomach disorders.
He tried many remedies and treat-
ments wlthont satisfactory results.

At last h tried Mayr's Wonderful
Remedy. He was surprised and
pleased. He wrote:

"I have taken your remedy with
good results. It has done more for
me than anything I have ever taken.
It has done what you claimed it
would. I am advising all my friend
sufferers to take It, feeling confident
that It will be a great blessing to
them."

Mayr'i Wonderful Remedy gives per
manent results for stomach, liver and
intestinal ailments. Eat as much and
whatever you like. No more distress
after eating, pressure of gas in the
stomach and around tbe heart Get one
bottle of your druggist now and try It
on an absolute guarantee if not satis
factory money will be returned. aov.

Push of the hoggish variety does not
always promote lasting popularity.

BABY LOVES HIS BATH

With Cutlcura Soap Because 8o Sooth- -

Infl When His Skin Is Hot.

These fragrant supercreamy emol
lients are a comfort to children; Tbe
Soap to clednse and purify, the Oint-

ment to soothe and heal rashes, Itch-Ing-

chaflngs, etc. Nothing more ef
fective. May bo used from the hour
of birth, with absolute confidence.

Sample each free by mall with Rook.
Address postcard, Cutlcura, Dept. XY,

Boston. Sold everywhere. Adv.

It Ih easy to size up egotism that Is

not causing our own skulls to bulge.

ALI EN'S FOOT-CAS- E foi the TBOOFS
Dm (,O0O parltagra of Atln' Foot-Kni- Hi

antinrpitr HiKl-- r to nhake lnio ;nr hora, are

the Kront lierimoe It renin the leet. le
relief tolrmind Bunlmm, hot, swollen

.nhln. tender feet, null miibtn Walking eNT.
tMld eer? where. Sic. Try It TODAY. Dou'l
accept aujr iilmtltuie. 'A dr.

The Almighty puts long tails on
horses and man cuts them off.

VOI R OWN DKKitllST Ull.l. TKI.I, YOU
rrr Mnrlne Kie Keinedr Ilea, Wemk. Water;
Kr" Ana ?runillted KreMUh: Nu Hmsrlin- K-

Kjre comfort. Write for Bonk of thtt KrIimlBill r rre. Murine Kje Uemrar Co., Cblcanu.

Too True.
"Wbut Is the main point of a cen-

sor's job?"
"I guess It's Incensing people."

Useful Study.
"I see Jiinmle studies his arithmetic

lesson faithfully every night now."
"Yes, the class has taken up per

centage, and he's learning how to rig

ure out batting averages."

He's Got It
"Doctor, I'm afraid I've an attack of

spring fever and ague."
"Indeed? How does It affpet you?"
"My tr'mperature goes up when I

start for business, and when 1 get
there 1 feel like shaking work."

Not Asking Much.
"So you are ambitious to have a

little garden?"
"YeH."
"You ought to get a lot of pleasure

out of It."
"1 don't expect to get any pleasure

out of It, but if I can get a few beets
and turnips In return for a great deal
of hard work I'll be satisfied."

Heir, Not a Gale.
The guide suddenly halted the party

of Americans.
"Ah, there comes the heir to the

throne," he said, removing his hat as
a royal equipage appeared.

The little boy of the party nudged
his mother and whispered:

"Did he take off his hat for fear the
air would blow It off!"

Please

Grocers everywhere

c

limiimiiiiiii.iinr umiwimmmuuiiiim!

ALCOHOL-- 3 PER CENT
Vegetable Preparation Cor As-

similating iheFoodandRefiuta- -

ting the Stomachs and Bowels of

BLiy.VhiffJ-WHIH'JU1e-
l

Promotes Digestion,Cheerful-nessan- d

Rest .Contains neither
Opium.Morphine nor Mineral

Not Narcotic
ftry 014 DrSAMVElflKrS

MnSma
KiU,SHl 1
jfnW J J I
ftpftrmini

Nina Jud I
Wtnkrfr fl09A '

A nerfect Remedy forConsllp
lion . Sour Stomach.Diorrhoea,
Worms .Convulsions .Feverisn- -

ness and LOSS OF SLEEP-Facsimil- e

Signatureof

Thi Centauh Company;

NEW YORK,

Exact Capy of Wrapper.

Tuff's Pills
llmulate the torpid liver, trentthea thf

dilutive, or ican ii , reiulata the bowclt. A reaf
dr lor alck headache. tnequaled aa an

ANTI-BILIO- MEDICINE.
EUaantly auiar coated. Small doaa. Price, 280.

LANDTw ARRANT HOME
a n, Milnn fi.rtne Minlh. flow to set a land war
rant In locate land and maie a home. I niler Dial)

ajrminl of P 11. Fltigeraid. Kaiherof the liri'at
l,li,nv: rree Inf i.rniat Ion Arldrena Tai

trlauM .tratttev Uarae;." U aMf , lealaaapaui, lea

W N. U., BALTIMORE, NO. 15.

His Overtime.
"I see you claim one hour's over-

time, Hill," said the master of the mill
"How's that? I thought no one worked
overtime this week."

13111 passed a horny hand across bis
mouth.

"Quite right, guv'nor," he replied.
"One hour's me flue."

The master regarded him suspi-

ciously.
"Come, when was it?" he inquired.
"Last Thursday," responded Hill. "I

was sent up to your own 'tiuse to 'elp
shake the carpets."

"Yos; i remember that distinctly,"
cut In the boss; "but you pot off at six

sharp."
"Ah, that's true, guv'nor, as far as

It goes," assented the man; "but your
missus give nie a 'alf a meat pie to
take 'oine, an' that there hour is for
brlngln' the dish back!" Sullie Iler-rit-

Ontario.

Kxperlence benefits only those who

have had It, and sometimes not even
thi'm. Albany Journal.

A man Is always tolling his wife that
his household expenses are higher

than any other man's In town.

Many a man who would stetr clear
of a graveyard after dark is not afraid
of a tank full of spirit.

Every man knows how different he
would act If he were somo other Indi
vidual.

Hello Dadd-y-

and I'll have a good

sell Pest Toastles.
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For Infants and Children.

Mothers Know That

Genuine Castoria

Always

Bears the
Signature A Aft1a it m i m

of ilmiH:

In

Use

For Over

Thirty Years
Era

linn iiiie.ji whip

nAicvriv mum '?'.Lnu a a, a traeta aaa aula all
Ilea. Nfal, elaaa,

cbeao. Laeta all
aeaoon Medeaf
matai. cantaplll or (If
overt wtn ant eoll m
lajare aortalee.
tlitaranteed affertlra.
aitdeelereorieena
aipraaa paid for II aa.

HOLD lOHtll, IM De Kalk Art., Iroollje, . V.

USE Cll n and cut your
OUR Ol LU feed bill in half.
('Taiofaf and Inlornatlon free. ii. Rllaadt Hro
Buda.u, N. T liberal Tenua to Live Ajeuta.

EB to f.'fl a week aa oirr e.

EARN fteeileete.,wefalefte,v.ak
Punlrnlare PIIK&

Among the Wounded.
It happened at Christ's church dis-

pensary. The little fellow had a bad-

ly dlslorated thumb. He was only nine)

years old, but be was brave, and
scarcely winced as the doctor pulletl
and hauled to get It back Into posi-

tion.
"We'll have you back In

soon," said the doctor. "How
do you stand on this war, anyway?"

'How do you t'lnk I stand?" said
the boy. "I'm a Ilclglan."

"How did you dislocate your
thumb?" asked the doctor, somewhat
abashed.

"Swinging on a C.erman kid, but
gee!" a grin of delight overspread
his countenance "you just ought te
see him!" New York Evening Post

Natural Inference. ,
"Please, sir, I'd like this aftcrnoo

off to go to my cousin's funeral.
"Your cousin? Oh, I see! You ar

saving up your grandmother for th
championship games."

Proof.
Will So you think Bhe loves yonT
Ned Of course! She accept

everything I give her! Judge.

Alias Jim the Penman.
"Is minks making any progress?"
"Yes, he forged ahead until tbt

handwriting experts proved It on him."

If she doesn't own a mirror she has
Inst all interest in life.

hug and kiss for you.

don't forget to bring home some
C
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